
Pastor:  Rev. Timothy J. Grassi,  

P.O. Box 300, Thomas, WV   26292    —Tel: 304-463-4488 

Sacrament of Baptism: 
Please contact the priest to make arrangements.  
Instructions for both parents are required.   
Sponsors from outside the Parish need a letter 
of eligibility from their Pastors. 
Sacrament of Matrimony: 
Arrangements should be made with the Pastor 
at least six months in advance of the intended 
date of marriage.  Preparation classes with the 
Pastor are required.   

Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick: 
If you know of anyone who is seriously ill, hospi-
talized, shut-in, or about to undergo surgery, 
Please contact the Pastor or the Parish office to 
let us know 
Sacrament of Penance: 
Saturday 4:00 – 4:30 p.m., and 30 minutes be-
fore all weekday Masses and anytime upon re-
quest.  
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PRO-LIFE CORNER 
 

“Never tire of firmly speaking out in defense  

of life from its conception and do not be  
deterred from the commitment to defend  
the dignity of every human person with  

courageous determination.  
Christ is with you: be not afraid!” 

– Pope John Paul II 

 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR  DECEMBER 25, 2016  
 

St. Thomas: $5,610.42 
Catholic Charities of WV:  $973.00 

Our Lady of Mercy: $1,355.00 
Catholic Charities of WV:  $774.00 

 

THE TRADITIONAL LATIN MASS 
During the month of DECEMBER, the Tridentine Mass  

will be offered at the following times and church: 
 

St. Thomas -  7:30 AM, (Low Mass) Sunday 01/08/16; 
(Mon., Tues., Thur., Fri. at 7:45 AM) 

 

(Our Lady of Mercy - 12:30 PM, Sunday 01/15/16.) 
(Low Mass) 

EVENTS ON THE HORIZON!!! 
January 1 - Solemnity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God. 
January 8 - Epiphany pot luck dinner at Our Lady of Mercy church immediately following Mass. 
January 11 - Knights of Columbus monthly meeting at 6:00 PM in the St. Thomas Center. 
January 15 - Our Lady of Mercy Women’s Guild meeting after the 11 AM Mass in Parsons. 

 

 

BLACKWATER MINISTRY FOOD PANTRY  
The Food Pantry is in need of  “valued” food items.  This 
month we are seeking “mixed canned vegetables and 

fruit cocktail.”  Each month we will let you know the 
items that are most needed. (PLEASE NO OUTDATED ITEMS.) 

 

                                 CHRISTMAS FLOWER DONATIONS 
We would like to thank everyone who gave donations towards our Christmas flowers this year.  The flowers 
adorning the altar at St. Thomas Aquinas this Christmas season are in memory of the Avona & Pratt Fami-
lies,  George “Bud” & Lucille “Lou Watring, Jack Evans, Nina Johnson, the Morvay family, Garla & Rob Stu-
der, Lucille & Tony Kotten, Willie & Betty Pinella, Gene & Eva Randolph, Antonia Sedmock,and Connie 
DeLauder.  The flowers adorning the altar at Our Lady of Mercy are in memory of Bob Greaser, Edward & 
Doris Silk, Frances & Arley Mason, Wheeler Family, Ben & Lela Long. 

 

THANKS TO ALL! 
     Once again it is with heartfelt gratitude that I acknowledge all the efforts put into making our Christmas Masses Holy 
and splendorous for the occasion of the Birth of Christ.   Thank you to all those who helped in numerous ways to make 
everything come together smoothly and efficiently.  A special thank you to all who helped in any way with the Christmas 
programs.  Applause to our CCD teachers at Our Lady of Mercy for their excellent coordination to facilitate the programs 
and the time spent in practicing with the children.  The performance was truly magnificent.  The adult choirs at both 
churches were phenomenal! Thanks to Diana Villamor for all her efforts.)  Thanks to all who helped make our churches 
look so beautiful.  My sincere appreciation to all of you for your loving service to Almighty God through our parish and 
mission.      —Fr. Grassi 

 

St. Joseph “made his home in Nazareth.”  A “home” is built 
on the foundation of love, commitment and a shared histo-
ry and is decorated with forgiveness, acceptance, rituals, 

discipline and mutual support.  The Holy Family challenges 
us today:  Don’t live ‘anyplace’, live at HOME! 

EPIPHANY POT LUCK DINNER IN PARSONS! 
 

All are welcome to join us next Sunday, 
January 8th for a pot luck dinner immedi-

ately following the 11:00 AM Mass. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=6zI5p9Mftty2VM&tbnid=5fBCt4hT9yHZNM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fdavidhentschel.wordpress.com%2F2008%2F11%2F&ei=iJ-0Ur2EI4bfsAS154LgAQ&bvm=bv.58187178,d.eW0&psig=AFQjCNEVaQ1


Please pray the Rosary remembering reparation  for  sins  

committed against the Immaculate Heart of Mary and  For  the  

Consecration  of Russia  to the Immaculate Heart of Mary 

and  for  all those serving in our  armed  forces. 

PARISH ROSARIES PRAYED 
 

Total Rosaries for 2 weeks………..221 
 

Total Rosaries for the year…….….5,184 
(since May 2016) 

 

HAPPY NEW YEAR - 2017! 
This year marks the 100th Anniversary of Fatima! 

     Do you want a great New Year’s Resolution?  How about the 5 First Saturdays of reparation that the Blessed Mother 
asked for?  All you have to do is receive Holy communion,  go to confession within 8 days before or after first Saturday, 
say the rosary, and meditate for 15 minutes on one or all of the mysteries—once a month for 5 consecutive months.  The 
Blessed Mother asked us to do this for the Consecration of Russia to her Immaculate Heart.  
     So what’s the big deal?  In one of Lucy’s text she wrote that Our Lord complained to her: 
“They did not wish to heed My request! Like the King of France they will repent of it, and they will do it, but it will be 
late. Russia will have already spread its errors in the world, provoking wars and persecutions against the Church. The Holy 
Father will have much to suffer.” 
     At the apparition of Tuy in 1929,God asked for the Consecration of Russia to the Immaculate Heart of Mary by the 
Pope in union with all of the bishops of the world. Our Lady of Fatima said that if the Consecration of Russia was done, 
Russia would be converted and there would be peace. This peace would be a worldwide extension of the peace Portugal 
experienced after its 1931 consecration. However, if the Pope and the bishops did not obey the request, Our Lady said 
that Russia would spread her errors throughout the world, causing wars and persecutions of the Church and of the Holy 
Father, the martyrdom of the good and the annihilation of nations. Thus we see that the fate of the world lies upon 
this decisive act of obedience. 
     The reference by Jesus to the King of France’s disobedience and punishment is as follows: 
On June 17, 1689 the Sacred Heart of Jesus manifested to Saint Margaret Mary Alacoque His command to the King of 
France that the King was to consecrate France to the Sacred Heart. For 100 years to the day the Kings of France de-
layed, and did not obey. 
     So on June 17, 1789 the King of France was stripped of his legislative authority by the upstart Third Estate, and four 
years later the soldiers of the French Revolution executed the King of France as if he were a criminal. 
     In 1793 France sent its King, Louis XVI, to the guillotine. He and his predecessors had failed to obey Our Lord’s re-
quest that France be consecrated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and thus misfortune had befallen both the King and his 
country. 
     This year marks the 100th Anniversary of another consecration requested by God Himself, the solemn public Consecra-
tion of Russia.  This Consecration has still not been performed. In the meantime, we see that the prophecies predicted by 
Our Lady of Fatima are being fulfilled, and the Pope and bishops will be punished if they continue delaying the execution 
of God’s requests. 
     In the vision of the Third Secret of Fatima, released by the Vatican on June 26, 2000 the Pope and bishops were 
shown the results of ignoring Our Lord’s requests. The vision depicts a bishop dressed in white, who is shot and killed by a 
band of soldiers while he is kneeling at the foot of a large wooden cross atop a hill, after having traversed a half-ruined 
city filled with corpses. The execution of the bishop dressed in white is followed by the execution of many bishops, priests 
and laity. This prophetic vision of death and destruction should serve as a warning to those who persist in delaying the 
requests of God, for Our Lord warned Sister Lucy that if the bishops continue to do this, "they will follow him (the mur-
dered King Louis XVI of France) into misfortune." 

 

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON 
The Christmas season extends from the vigil of Christmas through the Baptism of the Lord, Monday, January 9th, 2017.  
The Church holds most sacred the memorial of Christ’s birth and early manifestations.  Christmas is the feast that sings of 
the gift of life.  The birth of a child moves us and causes tenderness.  Contemplating the baby Jesus in the manger, how 
can we not think of the newborns who are not welcomed and are rejected?  This Christmas Season, let us open our minds 
and hearts to welcome the Messiah, who comes at this sacred moment to save us from sin and deliver us from the dark-
ness of evil. 



           PARSONS      EXTRAORDINARY  MINISTERS                         READER                                      ALTAR BOYS 
          01/08             Lillian Plumley & Dee Oldaker                               Betty Jane DiBacco                      Any and all Available! 
         Cleaning:      01/01 - 01/07:   

         THOMAS         EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS                          READERS                                    ALTAR  BOYS          
         01/07              Kathy Supak                                                       Nancy Zizunas 
         01/08              Brittany Cross                                                     Diane Rader                                Mateo Hinkle                           

The Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston is committed to the protection of its children and young people. The Diocese complies with the United States 
Conference of Catholic Bishops’ Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People by maintaining an Office of Safe Environment. To report an 

incidence of suspected child sexual abuse, please contact your local law enforcement agency, or you may confidentially contact the West Virginia 
Bureau for Children and Families/Child Protective Services by calling the Child Abuse Hotline at 800.352.6513 Â FREE. To report suspected cases of 
sexual abuse by personnel of the Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston to the Diocese, please contact one of the Bishop’s designees at 888.434.6237, 

Â FREE (toll free) or  304.233.0880: Sister Ellen Dunn, ext. 264; Mr. Bryan Minor, ext. 263; Msgr. Frederick Annie, ext. 267, or Msgr. Anthony Cincin-
nati, 270. For more information on the Diocese’s Office of Safe Environment, please go to www.dwc.org, then click the “Diocese” tab, then click 

“Office of Safe Environment” under the “Offices” menu.  To learn more about the Catholic Church’s efforts in preventing sexual abuse of children in 
the United States, please visit http://www.usccb.org.  Under “Issues and Action,” click “Child and Youth Protection” from the drop down menu. 

Let us remember in prayer all of our sick and shut-ins:  Champ Sedmock, “Sob” Gennantonio, Eleanor 

James, J. Pat Nichols, Mary Moore, Vincent DiBacco, Dan Ingram, Mary Johnson, Joe Sagace, Jim Willis, Jean Lomanto, 
Joan Storck, Edward Brobst, Frank Hoffner, and Charles Siler. 

We offer a hearty welcome to all of our visitors!  If you would like to make a contribution to 
our parish, please use the visitor’s envelope in the pew. 

 

MASSES FOR THE WEEK   
Solemnity of Mary   

  Jan. 02 Monday                                                     Rev. Raymond J. Orloski                 7:15 AM  Thomas                
  Jan. 03 Tuesday                        Moore & Fortini Families        5:00 PM  Thomas                       
  Jan. 04 Wednesday                                                  All Souls in Purgatory                                 9:00 AM  Parsons 
  Jan. 05 Thursday                                                              Jenny Yeager                     5:00 PM  Thomas 
  Jan. 06 First Friday                                                        Paul DiBacco                1:00 PM  C.A. 
  Jan. 06 First Friday                                         ADORATION & BENEDICTION   5:00 PM Thomas 
  Jan. 06 First Friday                                                   Joseph Krosmiico    6:00 PM  Thomas 
  Jan. 07 First Saturday                                       *Brian Spaiveri       9:00 AM  Parsons                                         
  Jan. 07 SATURDAY                                                      *David Ferguson                5:00 PM  Thomas    
  Jan. 08 SUNDAY                            People of the Parish    9:00 AM Thomas    
  Jan. 08 SUNDAY                                         Fr. Seamus McGuire                      11:00 AM Parsons 

PRAYER LINE 
If you would like to place someone on our prayer line call Mary Frances Evans - Thomas (463-4413)  

Paula Siler - Parsons (478-4104)  or Cindy Long - Parsons (478-4833) 

HOLY COMMUNION:  We welcome to the Holy Mass all who share our faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.  While all are welcome here, 
we cannot extend to all an invitation to receive Holy Communion.  This is not for lack of Christian hospitality.  Rather, it is the recog-
nition by the Catholic Church that real divisions of faith and practice do sadly exist among Christians.  Practicing Catholics who go to 
Confession whenever needed are invited to receive Holy Communion.  Non-Catholic Christians and those Catholics who should not 
receive Holy Communion (including those married outside the church and those in need of the sacrament of Penance) are asked to 
pray for a spiritual communion with the Lord Jesus and for the unity of His Church.  Those who are not receiving Holy Communion 
but who would like to receive a blessing are invited to indicate this desire by crossing their arms across their chests as they approach 
the priest in the Communion procession. 

http://www.dwc.org/
http://www.usccb.org/

